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Okanagan Humane Society  

SPAY/NEUTER SAVES LIVES 

SPRING/SUMMER 2021 

 
 
 

In January, one of our 
Pet Assistance Program 
clients, unable to sched-
ule his dog Sugarbear for 
her spay in time, discov-
ered she was pregnant. 
The owner let us know in 
March and asked to 
schedule his beloved 
Sugarbear for spaying 
once her single-born pup 
was weaned. But within 
two weeks of the birth, 
Sugarbear’s health plum-
meted! She lost weight, 
was lethargic, wouldn’t 
eat, and could not sup-

port her pup. With assistance from OHS, Sugarbear was rushed 
to Deepcreek Animal Hospital in Enderby for an emergency 
spay to deal with pytometra - a severe infection in her uterus that 
can happen in unspayed animals.  
 
After surgery, she improved slightly for a few days, but took a 
downturn, so mother and pup were rushed back to Deepcreek 
Animal Hospital. The pup was hand fed and fostered by staff 
members at night but despite intravenous antibiotics, Sugarbear 
was not improving. With her condition dire, Dr. Baker asked for 
permission to test for diabetes. The test confirmed his suspicion. 
She had likely been diabetic throughout her gestation of her pup.  
 
This presented a serious challenge to stabilizing her recovery 
from pyometra. Despite round the clock efforts, Sugarbear was 
slipping away. Her owner had to make the difficult decision to 
surrender her to OHS, knowing that even if she survived, he 
couldn’t afford the lifetime care of a diabetic dog.  
 
Dr. Baker did all he could but Sugarbear wasn’t responding to 
the insulin and antibiotics. He and his staff member, Amy,       

struggled mightily with the next decision. On Wednesday even-
ing, just before Easter, they decided to try for one more night to 
pull her through… and it worked! On Thursday morning, a jubi-
lant Dr. Baker called OHS to let us know she’d turned the cor-
ner and was finally responding to the treatment. Dr. Baker 
made Sugarbear his own personal mission and brought her to 
his family home to care for her over the Easter long weekend. 
  
Dr. Baker’s family and staff fostered Sugarbear for nearly three 
weeks as we searched for the perfect foster home. Miraculous-
ly, an adopter spotted our notice posted with Jurassik Bark 
Dog Rescue for Senior and Special Needs dogs in Vernon.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
After thorough screening and glowing references from their 
veterinarian, Sugarbear was placed with a caring, wonderful 
couple who can attend to her medical needs and she now has 
a new ‘leash’ on life. This is just one of many happy stories 
resulting from your donations this month.   
 
Donations may be made via credit card to our website or a 
cheque mailed to the address at the bottom of this letter. 

Sugarbear with a new “leash” on life 

SUGARBEAR, A SWEET DOG IN PERIL  
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          Nature's Fare Cash Register Receipts  
                                

 In 2020, dozens of  OHS supporters mailed us 
their Nature’s Fare cash register receipts translating into $1,976 
to OHS. Nature’s Fare is a generous corporate citizen supporting 

the Nature’s Fare 3% Club for charities. 

Let your friends know too! There are stores in Penticton, West 
Kelowna, Kelowna, Vernon, Kamloops, Langley and White Rock. 
Please mail your cash register tapes to:   

 
Okanagan Humane Society  

Box 29110 OKM   Kelowna BC V1W 4A7 

 
OKANAGAN HUMANE SOCIETY  
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING   

 
THURSDAY July 15, 2021   5:30 to 7:30 pm 

COAST CAPRI HOTEL 
1171 Harvey Ave. Kelowna  

 
If you wish to attend, please RSVP by email to Sandra:  

admin@okanaganhumanesociety.com 
 

Maximum 50 people  

 

OHS First-ever online Raffle  

Thank you for participating in our first-ever online Raffle to Rescue 
the Animals. We raised $13,610 which helped save the lives of hun-
dreds of animals in the Okanagan Valley. We couldn’t do the work we 

do without your support. This year’s winners are: 

 First Prize:       Adam Gambouras, Kelowna - 
  Revelstoke Mountain 3 Day Golf/Ski Package * 
Second Prize:  Michael Korycki, Kelowna - $1000 Cash ** 
Third Prize:      Keely Lowe, Armstrong -  Cat Goody Basket  
Fourth Prize:   Susan Sinotte, Lake Country -  Dog Goody Basket 
Fifth Prize:      David Peter of Lake Country -   
  Spay/Neuter Certificate for a Pet 
 

*Generously donated by Jane Hoffman Realty 
** Kindly donated by Colleen Dickson Eccott 

BISCUIT’S BABIES  

When OHS re-
ceived a report of 
seven cats found 
abandoned under 
a home, we 
jumped into action. 
As each cat was 
retrieved, they 
were brought into 
Burtch Animal 
Hospital for as-
sessment and 
medical care. We 
discovered that 
one beautiful tuxe-
do girl was very 
pregnant.  We 

named her Biscuit, for her sweet gentle nature. Her new foster 
mom quickly picked her up from the clinic to get her settled be-
fore the birth of her babies. 
 
Biscuit went into labour the following Saturday, birthing two 
beautiful females later that evening. But the clinic’s x-ray had 
revealed three kittens. By Sunday morning, when the third still 
had not been born, Dr. Nav at Burtch Animal Hospital tried to 
restart her stalled labour.  The foster mom picked up and admin-
istered the two doses of oxytocin needed. An hour after the sec-
ond shot, the foster could see the kitten’s tail hanging out but 
poor Biscuit couldn’t push this final kitten out. Dr. Nav said to 
bring Biscuit and the two babies in immediately.  
 
Dr. Nav’s attempt to carefully extract the remaining baby was 
unsuccessful and an emergency C-section was deemed neces-
sary. Biscuit’s first two kittens were given to Heather, their highly 
experienced foster mom, for warmth and hourly feedings until 
Biscuit could resume caring for them.  
 
Hearts were heavy as it was presumed baby number three 
would likely be stillborn, however moments later, cheers were 
heard coming from the operating room! Dr. Nav’s emergency 
surgery saved the plump male kitten. Dr. Nav used this oppor-
tunity to remove a benign mass from Biscuit’s side and spay 
her.  
 
Our heartfelt thanks goes out to the entire staff at Burtch Animal 
Hospital, who stayed late that Sunday night to help with this 
miracle. Her very relieved foster mom was able to take Biscuit 
and all three babies home. The kittens are thriving and now big 
enough to explore their world, and Biscuit has fully recovered.  

mailto:admin@okanaganhumanesociety.com
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Here is a small sample of requests we’ve been able to help 
through your donations: 
  
“I have Multiple Sclerosis and am on a low fixed income. The 
help would go a long way and lengthen our kitties lives...” 
  
“I'm currently living in a RV while I look for a rental and have 
someone watching my 1-year-old kitten (rescued from the side 
of a road). She had kittens two months ago at her temporary 
home and needs to be spayed as she's an indoor-outdoor cat.” 
  
“Princess is a 16-year-old pitbull with breast cancer showing 
signs of decreased movement and living. Princess is a rescue 
with a colourful past. For the past few weeks her health has de-
clined significantly...“ 
 
 “Pumpkin, my bunny is losing hair and the mass on his neck is 
almost the size of his head…his eyes and nose are getting 
goopy even though I rinse them and clean them daily… I'm a 17-
year-old girl in school full time, I don't have a job and I don't live 
with my parents. I don't have support right now, Pumpkin means 
everything to me, I really need help saving my little guy… 

Since COVID19, the demands on our Pet Assistance Program 
have more than doubled. In May 2021, we had to temporarily 
pause the program due to lack of funds. 
  
Your donations mean we can say “YES” when other rescue 
groups have said no. It means people can get medical help for 
their sick “fur babies” without the heartbreak of surrendering 
them.  
 
You’re helping save animals you will never see, for people you 
will never meet. And for that, we and they are truly grateful. 
  

 
 
The hands-on saving of a helpless animal’s life is an indescriba-
ble feeling. OHS is looking for dedicated members to form our 
next Board of Directors at the AGM July 15th. Each Director’s 
term is one year, and there are 12 possible Directors positions to 
be filled annually: 
 *President   *Vice-President 
 *Secretary  *Treasurer 
 *Volunteer Recruiting and Training Assistant 
 *Newsletter Editor 
 *Rescue Program Assistant 
 *Pet Assistance Program Assistant 
 *Media and Social Media Liaison 
 *Fundraising and Grant writing Assistant 
 *Adoption Assistant *Foster Coordinator 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

OHS is a 100% volunteer run organization, celebrating 25 years 
of animal rescue work. We are foster home based (we do not 
operate a shelter) with no paid staff. Therefore, donations go 
directly to the rescue of the animals. In addition to our Director 
positions, we need experienced animal rescue and admin volun-
teers to assist with the operation of the charity. If you are inter-
ested, please email volunteer@okanaganhumanesociety.com 
for more information. You will meet others who are passionate 
about saving animals who will share their skills and knowledge. 

You will make a difference.   

 

 

Pet Assistance Program 
VOLUNTEERS 

mailto:volunteer@okanaganhumanesociety.com


OUR THANKS AND APPRECIATION 

Thank you to all our Generous Donors and Supporters.  You are making a difference.  

We are very grateful to the following granting agencies for their generous support of OHS with grants to assist with 
spaying and neutering programs in the Okanagan Valley:  

The CanFel Foundation was established and 
generously funded by the late Sandra Bond in 
support of animal welfare.  She was an early and 
passionate advocate for animal welfare; particu-
larly supporting programs designed to instill   
humane values in children and spay and neuter 
programs designed to reduce the number of un-

wanted companion animals.   

CanFel has generously supported OHS since 

2018 

BC Gaming for ongoing  annual 

support for our Rescue Program. 

Our Veterinary Partners, Clinics and Support Staff who have worked tirelessly throughout the pandemic to help 
us rescue the animals.  You all go above and beyond every single time.   We couldn’t do this work without you.  

 70% of our veterinary cost per male cat/dog is 

spent on neutering.  

80% of our veterinary costs per female cat/
dog is spent on spaying which is more com-

plex and time consuming.  

The very important vaccine, deworm and   

tattoo make up 20% 

Another $200 or more may be required for 
essential medical treatment—abscessed 
teeth, ear mites or infected wounds which 

make their lives a misery.  

We are 100% volunteer run and foster-home 
based. 95% of all funds go directly to animal 

care.  

                                             THE ANIMALS NEED YOUR HELP 

Name: _________________________________________ Date: __________________ 

Address: _______________________________________  Phone: ________________ 

City: _____________________________  Prov. _____ Postal Code: _______________ 

Email: ___________________________________ Send Newsletter by : Mail    Email 

 

Card No. ___________________________________  Exp ___________  CVN#:____ 

Signature: ____________________________________  Date: ____________ 

Charge my credit card OR my bank account for one time $ ________  or per month   

 

Membership & donations are tax deductible 

Reg. Charity No. 8888 17269 RR 0001 

Include my membership of $10 per year or $100 Lifetime 
Donate Securely online: www.okanaganhumanesociety.com 
OR by mail:  PO BOX 29110   Kelowna BC  V1W 4A7 
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OHS are grateful recipients of a PetSmart 
Charities of Canada grant for our Pet As-
sistance Program which provides access 
to veterinary care for people and their 
pets who have severely limited financial 
resources.  

A leading funder of animal welfare  

in Canada  


